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Those One Sid~d A'8

f

Hurtah J Hurrah I Severt' weeks 'of school
are finished I But alas- grade cards I They
were issued last Wednesday and poor, Johnny
Don't-care surely did haye'his share of the
one-sided A's
.
I
Johnny never prepares his lessons and very
seldom takes a book home,yet he expects the
best mark in the class. His teacher doesn't
want to tail him for the six weeks, but she
can hardly be sympathetic when he makes
no attempt. to get the required assignments.
But they say, one profits by his own milltakes. One siX-weeks crammed full of mistakes is enough for the whole year. So, Johnny-Don't care, perk up I Show the teacher you
can concentrate and uphold ~lour share of the
recitation and outside wor~. Teachers ~rl\
human and will accredit rou with your hardearned grade.
E. R.

Lights! Action! Camer~

Two Sides to

Ev~ry

thing

No Magic

Dirt

Hither and Yon

I

The Greatest Task

Good Sports Don't Boo

The Value of Failure

--------

I

•

Bits by Betty
,
Of E. R.'s beauty they're talkl ,
But we want a chance to spe k,
So look down our column and notice,
Importantl For men only (read baek
wards) t' ndld uoy fi lrig a eb t'
ndluow--si1tt daer dluow uoy wenk
ew... we know who's the SllllTllll way
about G!!orgiil Masterson as George
Bernard .Shnw is about himself...•
say·, why is it that n slow girl' gets
home fast and a fast girl gets h<lme
slow 7. . .. if we c$Juld add we might
know what Fort Scott plus Roxieplus
Larry Davis equals...'.a little English
lesson...if we say "we have money"
that's past tense; If we say '''we hav~
money", that's pretense....From our
ASA (authentic snoop agency) we
'bring you a very late bulletin. Nancy
Fr.eeto, violinist virtuso, proved her
interest in the "Gra'de Doctors in Octi!
'Medica, last summer in Witchita whenl
she dated a lilue convertible: 20 year
(
old pre-med included....we hear Mr.
Fritz Snodgrass really got a writeup
in one Col.Jegio hobo edition. . . .and .
here's to the "Girl of the Week", Jo
Veatch, who well fits the slogan
~IPulchritude Personality-Plul8". .we·
offer a toast to you, Jo, congratula'tions. . . ,<l11e gll)1,tlemlln told us that
we would need more than v,n aspirin if
his name was ever dragged into this
c~lumn. Now we know why airplane,
pilots, Montana Senators, tight rope
walkers, munition makers and columnists aren't insurable. -; . .to whom it
docs concern:(B. B. and E. M. ) Mimi
Nettels writes the "did you know that"
.. , .if the spirit, which was seen
fthrough out the first week of school
~s to be taken. as a criterion for judgmg school spirit for the rest of the
year, w~ are in fOl~ eight more months
of enthusiastic cooperation....another
serious thoUght; buy national defense
stamps and, P1ave the way to liberty;
what wol'd IS sweeter than freedom?
. .. ,no, we don't think up all the ideas
in ~hiscolumn, only the cute ones..••
say, when you buy something downtown from a store advertised in. The
Booster, tell them that you noticed
their add; when you do that, you help
the Booster; ;which helps the school
which in tum helps yourself..it. is said
that every hfgh school student carries
approximately 22 cents :with him. I'm
being gypped....we didn't see Crew's
name in "Batty Latty" at all last wee
Aren't bashful are you, Betty? . . .
the change of ·cheerleaders looks pretty
good s'Ofar, but I suppoSe they'll follow
the course of all PHS cheerleaders and
'get disgusted too. . . .when a doctor'
makes a mistake, he buries it; when.
a garageman makes a mistake, he adds.
it to the bill; when a lawyer makes &;
mistake he has a chance to try it agaii
when a judge makes a~ mistake it
becomes a law; when a preacher m~kes
a mistake, no one can tell the diffl!r.once; but let a columnist make a mis_
take....good evening.

Were you one of the students receivinll an above average
'fryout for the junio~ play began Wednesday night
"Wav!! your wand three times, and presto,
grade card 7 If you weren't, we have many more weeks to come
~r school. Who will be the leadin!! B~ars'l
the D becomes an A" This sounds extremely,
in which we ean work harder and strive for a more perfect card.
pleasant, but unfortunately it just can't be
I
'/
./
done. Ever ink remover won't help. No, the'
only person who cap cha!1ge.his grades is that
very person, himself."
I'
0)
Cra~ks
Grade card day seems such a-disagreeable
By t&e Dictaphonoa
day if grades aren't up to par. How would all
By Mau:rice Mosier
By- Jean Belblg
the students like to change this dreaded day
I read that the problem of how to \~ollect
A novel idea to get more students
Hell9-here we are again with t,he
into a pleasent day? Want to? Here's the
that new '~use" tax is quite a worry to the'
to dance tas .introduced at Paseo
latest reports from our super snoops.
formura.
•
governmen~, ~ut I don:t think that is the big
Any resemblance to any person living
high school. Each boy was .given a
_ ( Take all work as it comes. Never put it .off
problem tnat s worrymg the taxpayer I
or dead is pUl:ely intentional.
pi¥e of 'paper as he _entered. He ·wa~
for the next day, for tomorrow never comes.
to have each girl with whom he danceAlways see that the lesson is studied or . When Joe Louis's wife was sueing for a
ed'sign his pa-per. Girls must sign onlearned, not half way, but to the best of your I divorce a while back, she charged him with
If you look ~a}.. closely at Shirley
ly
the lists of boyS' with whom they
.~ability. Then relax and don't worry, for when
extreme cruelty. We can think of several
Mae Pierce, you'll notice that she is
a task is done to the best of ones ability, it's
at
the
danced.
Lists
wero
collected
boxers 'Yho might £.harge the same thing I
end <If the dance, and a prize was • wenring a small trombone pin. We've
never done wrong.
.
heard it belQngs to Mike Loy.
Just a caution.though. It should never engiven. to the boy who had the lTWst
The WindSOl'S came to Baltimor~the other
ter one's mind that the fellow in the next seat . day. While there they had their -eyes examnames on his list.
.
It seems that Marvin Tucker, '41 is
has more natural ability. He may have, but
-T,he KatlS4ls City, Mo., Paseo Press· still interested ·in high school, or could
ined, Sortly afterward the Duke went out to
Ie other worry about that.
play golf and missed a four inch putt.
it be Betty Pyle? ~t· any rate, they
You can read some people like a.
were seen together the other night.
There was a Texas youth who went to a
book, but you can't shut"them up 90
dentist and had several teeth pulled in hope
easily.
, Wha1l's thisl Sophomo~s asking
One moment, please I
,
that he would get a draft ·deferrment. But
~Columbus'; Kas., Record
juniors for dates? It· seems as though
Conforming with the best and noblest ideals
is was just one "pull' that didn'~..help.
Bob Sch;.vanzle and J9hnny Glaser have
. of PHS, while adding his o:wn individuality
asked Colleen Michie and Mary Nell
. Girls of Lawrence, Kas., were in""
to the school, is the first task of the student.
In eastern cities they teach the pedest~ian itiated imto the pep club by rmak:ing
Clark respectively for dat!'!s. Not bad
F.rom this working together wili' come, not
t~ study the situtation before proceeding. It
boys!
them wear their dresses backwards,
a class of mechanical mena'like in throught
would be equal'lY beneficial to give lessons in
no make-up, curlers'or rags on thoir
and mind,' but a group of individuals each of
jumping:
;.
whom has augmented the varying better quaLois Meyors has been seen around
heads,. and a necklace o~ carrots.
lities in himself to raise, if he can the level of
with a working man, Jack Bates by
Guest
Editorial
1 •
,
-"'-'•
his social and business life. Make this task
nlllme. We understand th;y've been
POt'm of 'the week:
Y9 ur greatest because it is the most importgoin~ together fpr quite a while.
!-,.' 'Freddie crept into the house,
ant of anyhing you might undertake!
Bl!ck came the ball. The line held. Fading i'; The cuckoo clock struck four;
. Betty Pyle
Did anyone lose a note? If so, come
back was the- right half, looking down the '~ Freddie crept close to the clock,
·to room 104 and claim it. It confield. His eye caught the flash of the end's .: Then cuckooed eight times more.
cerns a certain girl named Dot and a.
white jersey figure of- the opponent safety . i ; : '
The Scribe News
boy named Delmar. Seems she is still
go. It hertled through the air, over white ",' Riddle:
crazy about 'him, but he is too bashful
"But, Mr. Jones, he failed in geometry his
chalk lines, it began 1;0 fab over the right
. What color are blackberries when
to ~say anything. Sounds interesting!
junior year," .said a teacher, to a business
shoulder of the racing end. But suddenly the . they're green 1 I
man getting some references for a -prospecyellow jersey. He cocked his arm let the ball
~Answer: Red.
Can anyone tell 1.!il why Tommy
tive employee.
.
man bobbled up from nowhere. Desperately
T)tomas goes around looking so down"Yes, qut did he take it over in his \last
At
the
Paseo
high
schoo1
nine
girls'
the end whirrled around. Both left the ground
hearted? Could it be that someone Is
year?" asked Mr. Jones.
were chosen to assist the ~chool nurse: beating his timo?
and leaped into the air, battling. for the ball
"Yes, he did and he passed with high
The girls were judged on high scholTheir hands grabbed for it. Each one had POllgrades~'
.
astic and character rating. First aid,
sesion of the ball as they fell on--the turf.
_Ask Charles (Chuck) Wheeler any
"Wei'l, he's the boy I want-failure is not a
temperntul'O tsking, and bedmaking
From
the
lips
of
the
referee
came
the
shrill
time whom he has a date with. It's
disgrace if you do that -certain job over and
are several of the duties of the'.studshrieks of his whistle; Rushing to the spot,
always the 'same senIor cheerleader.
do it welL"
ent assi1!tants. However, these duties
he took the ball, .placed it firmly down on. the
Could it be, Chuck, that you're getting
There is a 'lesson for .high school students
are not assumed until after thorough
turf, and pointed to the east goal line, indicatin a rut or just in the groove 7
to remember. If you fail a subject, take it over
instructions by the school nurse.
ing it was the white's' ball.
with determination to pass with flying colors
JOKES
:They feel that this is good vocational
Did you kn<lW that a couple of jlJllior
If you do that, a good businessman will not
Immedjately from the stands came a chorus
What's
become,
of all those rich
training
for
the
girls.
'
boys
were
really
having
quite
an
arg"boos."
The
majority
of
the
crowd
was
for
hold that failure against you. To faU once is
Paeso Pres,s, ullOOnt about who was going to take
uncles to' wliose death we used to look
the yellow jerseyed team, and they hit it up.
not so bad, but to not take it over and erase
forward?
Georgia Masterson to the school dance
Each one was trying to outdo the other.
those bad grades is an admission of failure.
that
she
didn't
go
with
Turned
out
Finally the boos died away.
For the benefit of doodlers, teloWhen all's said and dl?ne, finditig
Out of sixty cars entered in the. country's
phone booths' at Willard Straight either one, She was es~orted by one
But the outburst· branded them as poor
money to 'pay the grocer is a person'al
of our star football players.
first automobile race in 1895 only six were
Hall, COrnell University, were recsports. They hadl shown their disapproval in
and lonely job.
able to start and only two fiJ}ished the 25ently equipped ~ith bl;ckboards,
an unsportsmanship manner. -West Seattle
PhyllJl Fretwell and Jerry Esch
(Wash.) - Chinook
mile course.
chalk, and erasers.
Some people can't 'have any fun unColby, ~ans., Hi Life , were seen togctJler again. For a while
l~ss they run the 'Party, which is all
it
seems
they
were
having
a
little
.
Mark this well ye proud. trien of act!on!
4,076 people died of gas last year:
right with us if they pay the check.
troubl~, but it looks like that is all
Ye are, aIter all, nothing but unconSCIOUS
-From
29 inhaled it.,
•
.The
, / pIltched up noW.
inlltruments of }hought.- Heine.
47 !p;U~ a "!atch to it.
Most women's feet are lot bigger'
By Ruth Otto .
4,000 stepped o!' it.
"
And now for a list of the steadies of . than they look.
It is wond~rful how near conceit is to inI
"GO AHEAD-·GARRISON i"
(
PHS.
sanity!-Jerrold.
by
C:rolyn Coulter
.__._A. L. Tanner
After \he w!lr in Europe is over;,
Man~er~
B{llie Graver._....__Jack Dellimaicle there will be a ,brief pause for nation
A.A. SCHECHTER
Lois Allen.._----..Dalton Askins identification.
Pat GarrisoIl'was an ambitious young newsQ. When a bol calls to ask a girl
I
We is broommatcs,
Mary Anderson_.Sammie Van Gordon
caster for ABC who had a great future ahead
for
a
date,
shOuld
he
say
what
he
published by the journalism and printing clasea
LocL..
'
_
..._
...Bert
Rogers
Doris
We sweep together,
of him, and knew it, He liked the excitement
has planned on doing'
of the 'Pittsburg Senior High School.
.
.Dust we two.
Dorothy Hartshorn_..Glenn Lattmann
and uncertainty of broadcasting directly from
A.
Y'e8.
It
is
necessary
for
the
Entered as second clasF/ matter, October 4, 1920;
Camilla Bumgarner__....Dave Benelli
the Bcene of capture of a gang of criminals, or
--.orgirl to know where they are goialg
at the post office of Pittsburg, KansaS', under act of
.Harlow Roberts
Roberta
Sells.....
ADVICE rrO BOYS
from the rescue piace of a pumber of sailors
so
she
can
dress
suitably.
Otherwise
CO'lgress, March 3, 1879.
Colleen Vercoglio..._.Frallcis Ryan,'41
If she looks young-she's old
submerged in a submarine, and various others
she might feel conspicious.
Ella Ahrens.
Dave' Cunningham,'39
,
If she looks old~she's young:
that he managed. Pat went on Borne of these
A.dvertising rates 26 cents per column inch;20 cents
Thus ends another week of mud
If she looks back-follow herl
E.3signments
with
the
khowledge
thalt.
he
by c()l\tract. •
Q. What should a girl do if she
slinging. No offense intended.
might return either a.hero,or a bum. Joe TayG~orge - It's raining cats and dogs
lor, who was in charge of the ABC newsrQ9m, , has to get in e~rly fro.m a date'
KANSAS' SCHOLASTIC PRESS
Be sure to tell the boy at the
outside!
Ra,s
To
The
Stags.
wanted
to
[five
Garrison
better
tlpngs
to
do,
.
.,
'"
ASSOCIATION
first of the evenlng..-o ho can plan
By J. H. & L. M,'
Bert - How do you know?
but first he had.to be sure that he wasn't soft
accordingly.
GEpRGE - I jusf' stepped 'in a
Mlln¥' ,new raincoats came out of
and could take it After giving him si~ months
r
hiding recently during the rainy weath· poodle
of routine work in the sports department, he
Q. What lIhould a boy plan for a
er. Reversible raincoats are qllite popsent himto Europe.to becOme acquainted with
ular.,Patty Higgins and Molly Ml}rge EXPE~IENCE
I
the war situation 'abroad. Over there 'he met ,blind date 1
.
,
A. It is USU1l.lly better to go to the
Wilson hav'e cute 011Al6.
a girl whom he had known In New York. One
- "But, captain, why do they alway.
\
show, never daneing. Save' that for a
To add a gay note to sweaters
csll a ship 'she""
•
Editora-injhief_Maurice Mosier and' William Scott day he received instructions_to go into th~· later date, f<lr ahe may stop areun4
mant of our high lIChool girls wear
crater of Mount Vesuvius and broadcast from
"You wouldn't take that Miss If
AU04liate editora
Betty Pyle, Evelyne Roeber,
1000g strands of, bright eqlored beads.
the inside. When hA (emerged with burnt
aa dainty as a st~am roller.
you'd ever tried to steer on~."
'I
Bill D"elamaide, CharleF/ Wheeler,
Among the many seen are those of
shoes and a blistered tace, lie learned to his
.WlGred Shel'lffiBn, Virginia Kennedy.
'extreme
dinappointment
that,
because
of
difQ. Should a boy ask a gjrl for
Rosemary Skaer, DOris 'Vincent, and
Art editor__
Rosemary Skaor
ANYONE
ficulties, the broadcast·had not been carried.
a dato the same day he l\V1lntIB her
Virginia Sanden.
.
-.Delores Williams
. CluJ, edital'
D.' McGuire: I can speak any lanBut after the danger was over, Flo Sher... ..,.
-1 '
...
Another clever idea ia the crazy
.~
.Joan Higgins
Feature editoridan, the Kansas girl whom he had met in
A. Neverl You c&J\'t expect a girl
pins which lOme of the girls are guage except Greek.
Exchange editor
~
Jean· Helbitr
B. Hinlicka: I bet you can't epeak _
New York, admitted that she actually worried
to' go on such a short notice. Ask
wearlntr on their sweaters and suits.
Sports __J.O. Biggs, Bill Daugherty, Bill Delamaide
Spanish.
about him while he WIlS down there. Then
h~r in plent)' of time.. and sbe WOlI"t..: Dueks, crOW8, and elephant. made up
Rutlh Otto, Betty Jean Barbero,
Reporters
D. McGuire: I knQW it, that's Greek
came his big moment. H~ was an eye witness
feel she waa just the last resort.
In jewels are very popular:
Jean Helbig, Betty Jo Latty.
to me.
of the first air raid and was to broadcast it
BUlIiness m~ager
Janet Malcolm
This seaaon'a colora are perfect for
f.;
to the waiting world. When it wliB time for
ASlliltaf\t, business manger
'" - Joan Veatch
hi(h echool·e!rls. T.Ne reds, yellow.,
Q. How ahould a boy
Ie: for a
him to go dn the air, he heard through his
Advertising solicitor.......Janet Malcolm, Joan Veatdl
NOT EVEN 1... TRACE LEFT
and blue&, ~ua purples and briaht
dateT
earphones 'the words that meant he was, at
Don Lynn, Harlow Roberts, Doria Vipcent, Kim!
Customer: This' hambruger
and
contraat
them
..
)'ou
greens,
A.
H
abould
uk
lier
if
abe
the top; his cue line, "Go ahead, Garrison I"..
NIttIea, Beverly Kay Stacy, Marraret ,Ann BaUey. \Ike a rubber tire.
pi &e, O~ courae, for date. and Kala
to JO to the -thow or daIIclng at luch
This book is very entertaining and at the
Belen ~arle Col'hlll, Patsy Hutto, Loia Deane Meyer.
Walter: flIhat joat goee to .h
ev QtI black I. .till tolll. 80 exper.
.,.d .ueh tiQUl.
.bould nev~r uk,
same tlme Ilives'ltome gQOd,information a,boUt
ADVISJilRS
hOIf
the automDbile baa rep
bit
to
I
I'll
your
t
~on,
"W
t
.
cJoinc
1Pridily'"
radio new8C&8tilli: that PlU't of th newspaper
.Journalism
:Mr. Geortre J. Frey
horae.
, tor b
,
',f1l
work
with
mole world II a beat,
Vocational Priptiu, ~ _
• Jobn E, White·

About The Facts
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See Be.low
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~ Girl 'Reserve Cabinet

Did You like It?

It

1

~

Little Bits

Majority Enjoys
•
t Mod
Dancmg 0
erns
At School Party
Your Inquiring reporter was runIlIlhg around osking students quote,
"Did you enjoy. the dance Friday
night? What Improvements do you
think should be' mode ?'. These are
som'e of the artswers received:
Jody Veatch Urn hum I
fellows should dance.
Eldon Watson - Ohl sure, lots of
galeo/ and and excitement no t a d u11
moment. The cloak room should be
improved -..:. It was-a mess.
Deborah Naylor' - I had a swell
time. The Coffeyville kids were grand,
and. the Modems were boo.
,
Jolmny MW'in - Fine, fine, - ....the
•
vements well
get som'e mure
~::~~es about so high.
Y I I h d
k
Mary Nell Olar es
a a
'swell time. The boys are too bashful
though. What else shaH I say - well
don't you",thlnk they are?
J.
Biggs - I enjoyed the band.

. Resllrve officers thnt were eIecta d Iast
A'bove are the Girl
year toward th~ end of the school term.
They are, left to rhr:ht: front rOWI Phyllis Fretwell, Llda
Lee Schasteen, and Gerry Lewis. Middle row; Vlrltlnia Williams,
Peggy De~ne Moore, and Joan Higgans. Back row; Rosalie
Williamson, Bonnie Lou McCaskl1l (moved away Marilyn Ganfield was elected to fill her vacancy), and Charlotte MlI1er.

O.

"
· 1-. Ne tte 1S L·k
1 es Sports,.
M1m
.
• •
Singing, and News WrltIng

Girls Attend Annua·I Girl Reserve Groups
colle,e. Play Day
Announce Offlce'rs

.
The twelfth' (Itm'ual girls' play day' ThE' Glrl Reserves have elecred
•_ _.-..._ - was held last Saturday at KSTO, at- officers ·In thel:r ..respective groups for
..... r
VI
e- the clerk Gf ~ended by 420 girls from nearby towns. the ~eaf. They are as follows:.
' MI~s A'"e rna ' crm,
The theme of this year's play day
,.
the BO'Ilrd' ,Education, spent Sunday 'was "Pan-American ·Union." Groups' Miss Stephens Girl Relerve G(OUps:
in Fort Sl!jltt vislt~"g relati,v.es.
of girls being given the names of Program Ohairman, Mary Anderson;
•
ri. M va.rlous countries in the Pan.Amer- Preslde~tI, MaJlIin.e Buerger;1 ViclI
Superintendent Howard
•
c- Ican unioni
President, Bamara Stewart; Secretary,
Eachen ,sp01te before the teac:;;rsItof
Various games were played and Martha Sale; Treasurer, Becky Beth
Ohel'Okee County 1 at the 0 r~ ee 'addresses were given. Luncheon was Song Leader, B~ty Hood.
County Teachers' Institute Satur Ity served In College cafeteria.
Mrs Lewis's Group: Program, Roseafternoon.
.
hi "
Those attending froml PHS phy. mary Ska.er; President, Betty Lance;
"How may I Improv:e my teac. ng slcal education classes were Wilma Vice President, Ann Benny; Secretary,
the subject of his topic.
Kern, Leah Smith, Betty Howell, Mar- Georgia Masterson; Song Leader,
garet Spineto, Doris Stegge, Mabel Llda Lee Schasteen;
Lakeslde.P.T.A. wll1 hold its annual Goug,
h Arene
I
S tevel1lSon,' F".
IVrence Miss Gable's, group: Program, Lois
carnival Friday night.
garet Splnebo,' Doris Steggl, Mabel Meyer; president, Lois Tordeur; Vice
Laughlin, Patsy Culver, Bobbie De- President, BIl11,\! Fisher Secretary
The Teachers of Lakeside school laney, Shirley Divoll, Betty Haneson, Mary Adelle Woodbury.
have enrolled 1'00 percent in theNa- Dorothy Majors, Vir~nia ~,Edra Miss Leeka's group: President,
tional Education Association.
Hooten, Helen Moody, Dorothy Waltz, Helen Ooghill; Vice President, Marilyn
Charlene Ford, Arlene Ret1fl>rst, 'Bet- Sweeney', Secreta--,
Martha Ander,son.
d
H
f
d'
V
Pupil in Mr. Oly e art or s o. ty A nn Harr Ison.
"
" ."
cation Civics classes wrote leadership
,
MISS . Badey's g1l'oup: ProK'ram,
themes. Some subjects were Florence Brinkman Is In
Oamilla Bumgarner; Presilknt, Ohrist
~
Oar
Ine Oottrell; Vice President, Betty
Nightingale, George Washington
- K - State Orchestra
Stry~erl Secretary, Doris Vincent;
ver, Will R?gers, Andrew Cnrnegie,
Her~an Brinkman, 1941 graduate Song Lead~r, Colleen Michie.
~ada:me OurlC, J. O. Penney, and Olara of· PHS, Is now a student Ilt Kansas Miss White's group: President.
Banon.
State Oollege at Manhattan and ~as Helen Bendetto; Vice President, Mimi
been
chosen.8
l ' S ong
George Ahrens '40 has returned K
SO
h t member of the 42 piece Nette Is; Secretary, Betty Pyo.,
,

.

Bollll1ie JelUl Hold'en - The dance
d h
k'
WIlS O. X" !but poor Fran locke t 0.
keys in tbe car, l1nd ~l'nd to go home
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orc es
ra.plays the violin, is a. Len der.' P a t sy Hutto .
I from Houston; Te?Cas, where he hal! -lIerman,
who
been employCl) iJn the Southern FlorAl freshman in the college.

Oorporatio~

PHS .Speakers Take Part
In Program 0ver KOAM

nfter them.
I
Marjorie· Fadler
Very goodl l o n e of the many sInl'll'ng beautl'ful young ladl'es thnt vou' meet ns
M"
M d L'
d
Emergency Pep Club
...
I~S
au e aney ~. secon year Meeting ~eld Yesterday had lot,s 0' fun, and the orchestr~~a's you pass through 'the halls of PHS is Mimi Ne~tels: Mimi is quite the exam- Spoallsh classes are reading some new
An emergency meeting of the pep
.
swell. The ..;heck room should be lm- pie of I\n American girl. She is 16 years ~d, fair haired and has hazel colored books on Spanish civilization. There club was held yesterday afternoon In '''I think your comparison between
I
have been a few' reports IJlllDde by the"Duditorium at 3:30 o'clock.
Russia and Germany is unfairl"
proved. We waite.d ten minutes for eyes. She is.6 feet 6 inches tall.
our coats and by that time intermisstudents bn the books that they read.
The pUl'pose of the meeting was to
Had you listenetl to the .A1IK!rican
.
.,;
Mimi has lived in Pittsburg all her
Miss Laney stated that 'the idea was talk'about ordering the outfits for the Legion progra1Jl o~er KOAM by PHS
slon :wa~ over.
• attended school at LakeSide
.
Alth oug h thi s Inc1.1·
. the good nelg
. hbor poI'ICy. girls
•
"'den t s un d er the di r eetl'on
life and
""n t--IS now . to emphaSize
and other business' matters.
speec h Suu
,
a phrase in the history of Pitt·
of spl!i!ch instructor Mr. Dan Tewd
M
S
before coming ~,PHS three years a~o.
bug, the below article)s l!elng
Martha Lee Baxter had as her week- ,ell, you would have heard the above
Stu ents ay ee
She has b~en 'Prominent in th~hlgh
published because of the lack of end guest, Rosemary Malocsay of
statement and -many others discussed
Several New Faces
school and takes great interest in the
space Tn the last Booster.
Miami Okla. ""
;~'i,
in round table forum on world affairs
last wl!i!k.
N ow where have I seen that face affairs 1>f the school. T,his year Mimi
" t
By Joan Veatch
'before? Perhaps, you really haven is president of Miss Farner's home
. ' Doris :Nadine Bruce and Marjorie
Charles Spencer as chairman preslseen it';' for PHS has had 'Il::veral room, vice-president of ,her Girl ResTo the sUl'PrisQ. .of many hungry Bruce, seniors; spent the week-end in
ded over the discussion in which' Peg_
newcomers in the past few weeks.
erve group, and was rece~tly elected citizen' of this fair- city two wl!i!ks 'Weir, visiting their cousin.
gy Moore, Jack Toussaint, Jim Rupard"
They are Billie Lee Beasley, from president of the neWly ol'ganized ago today, they discovered that, due to
Joan Higgins, and Charles Spencer
:Minden Mimes, Mo.; Frances Nick~lI, girl's Pep Chlb, She is a ~eporter on the fact that'the gas company .had . The Boar,d of Education has ~Iaced
'Pllrticipated.
'Girard; Denman Forbes, Emporl8; the Booster and a member of the Glee taken fire"Prevention week too ser- two flood hghts on the south Side of
Jim Rupard ,gave an oration entitl.:.rack Dean Smith, Witchiro; Donna Cluib. She stated that her chief intercl:lt 'iously, they had no means by which to the building for the be~eflt, of those
ed "The Big Parade," I!nd Bob Grce~
.Anderson and Doris Martin, Oollege is singing.
cook 'their breakfasts. Of course, if you who come to the school at mght.
closed the program as student an.1 svorts en th us. were fortunate enough to be }n a house.
, ' ,I t.t'liloII'.
:hill'h.
Mimi Is an all rQun..
, .
nouncer.:!,~
iast and declares that !lhe would make with, an electric, kerosene, or wood . MIsIS Calla Leekda s ~xth hodurbserv- ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~!!!!o:O!!!!!~~~!!!!!,,!!!!!~~~;;;
k
a good football player.
stove, you wouldn't realize how it-is ~o mil' c ass 'Prepare anu serv~
reaMimi likes the boys, especially, well stumble up the stairs at s~hool-weak f~sts for themselvell last Friday. The
you know who.
' from hunger. 'We dlscoverim however "Is ~at prepared the breakfasts
When ask what her amQition was, that matiy students 'had used their in- we.re Genlvee P.etty, Oleda Sterling,
Ehzabeth Lochrle, 'and Norma Dean
The annual meeting of the SEK Mimi declared, frankly, "I hope to be genuity to "cook up" a breakfast.
The"Breakfast Olub for 'People Who Oates.
·League was held in Parsons, Oct. 11. hDiPpily married."
Own Gas Stoves with No Gas" has an.
Several things were brought up In
dlB(lussion by the group and the basket- Organize Cub Scouts .
nounced th~ wl~ners of a citY-~de I Clothing Classes
contest for mgemous cooks. The prlzeR-t
'ball schedule for the 1941-42 season In Elementary Schools
winners are as follows:
Have
epor s
was made.
.
First prize goes to none other than
Miss Esther Gable is going to give
The Pittsburg elementar~ schools
The present officers were elected for
:another year. _The officers are Mr. are attempting to organize Oub Scouts Charlotte "Btrainstor~" M;i~I~r who a course on the up-to date fashions
ate a raw carrot for hiS morning nourh
d':
S
Floyd C. Smith, lola, president; Mr. in each school.
Boys from the ages of nine to 12 ale ishment. Second iproize has been awar- in bot papers an magazines. orne
Finis M.. Green, Pittsburg, vice-presided to Marilyn Oanfleld and her celery are finishing artioles of clothing. They
dent; and Mr, W. L, Brown Columbus, eligible.
Mr. John Lance of the college· is chair- and toast meal. Third prize was won ~re sewing and are soon,going to start
secretary-' treasurer.
Pittsburg was represented I?y Mr. man of the committee sp~ns,oring ~he by Betty Pyle. Her brllakfast was do- plans for second project.
S me elreellent reports were given
George Duerksen, Mr. "ArKie" Hoff- activity. Any father ~ho IS Interested nated 'by friends and consisted of a
and°Miss Ga'ble was quite pleased with
man, Mr. Finis Ill:. Green and Mr. in the organization IS urged to clill mint and a Illeee of chewing gum.
Mr. Lunce or Superintendent Howard
Honorable mention has been given the tY'Pe of articles and manner in
Ellsworth Briggs.
D. McEachen for details. to all those inte11lgent persons who which they were given.
.
cooked their breakfast on their toaster.
Last but definitely not least comes
Wh'at one bee said to another bee?
Plays At Coffeyville
h
bl
t'
fo "P t T
t"
on~ra e men Ion
r
os
oas er _ Let's. go out and do some stings
Nancy Freebo played her violin at Nation.
,
"
and then go hum.
I
a meeting of t!fe Fedel'8tion of womHe made a wood fire in hiS back
_
Negro students had their party Friday niKht In the musle room. Here
Radio listeners don't judge a man
Several Girl Reserves of Pittsburg- ens' Clubs at Coffeyville, last Monday yard and the family had a regul?r cave
'attended the conference held at Em- night. Nancy won first place In a music ~an breakfast. All we can ,sa~ ls:Why b' what he says but by how he says it. they are 88 they snapped while dancing.
~oria Friday, Saturday, llnd Sunday of contest' sponsored by this irganlzat- didn't you send out a few mVltatlons? y
:last week.
ion recently.
And that goes for you electric-stove
=
JU~'.f SAY ,I SAW IT IN THE BOOSTER
Those girls attending the me'eting
!>wpers too.
Have some fun at- _
'were Lida Lee Schasteen, Nell K.athryn
~K
:Davis, Nancy Hirton, Virginia Tevis,
In
:Joan HigginS, Betty Lou Thomas,
CREAM OR WHITE
PATRONIZE
on North Broadway
:Betty Stryker, Maxine Buergey, Gerry
•
:Lewis, Patty 'Higgins, Virginia WillTHE BOOSTER
also special party rates
7
iams Charlotte Miller, Marilyn Can·
ES
11 15
ADVERTISERS
:fIeld, Virginia Landers, and Mary
SIZ
X
Begando. Sponsers attended w!!re Miss
15x22
Prices Reasonable,
Esther Gable, Miss Jessie Bailey, Miss
22xBO
,---:-Phone 2516
_ __---:..;
Sara Stephens, and Miss Florence
Triangles, T-squares,'Prot?
CONNB~ND
White.
ractors, Drawing Kits
YouWe'll
outgrown
insurance
be gladyour
to make
an
r==-'- -- - ' - '
Post or Dietzgen Quality
Face Infection Leaves
.inventory of your
policies
School Without Nurse

Gas Whatl •• No Gas

i

Reelect' Mr. ·Green
.As SEK Vic.e President

.Negroes in J-am Session

h.Glrl Reserves Attend
'fmporia Conference

1.:::::::::::::::::::=::::::=:::==;I-=:::::::===========================
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D &MROLLER

DRAWING PAPER

R

P~~t~:~d ~a~~~!~?g

26c

(gE(IJ

Interior Decorating

The Pause That
Refreshes

HAVE'

AND
ORCHESTR1\
INSTRUMENTS

MOORE BROTHERS

Due to the Illness! caused fl'Om an
iitfection 00l her face, the school nurse
Miss Mary Gulay, has been unable to
continue her duties for the past week.
Miss Guloy Will be back at her work
by the !i~t of next week.

Town

I
MEET

Tal~

1616 S, BDWY.

7 tho St. Entrance
Visit us for the newest in
Fall Hair Sty,les
AU pric.s Reasonable
Geneva Holdel)
EdDa 'Smlth
Wilma Georre
Nell Shlrls)"
OWJ)er.

N.

J¥wy.

Your Pic~re For
~ Purple &-White

Hotel Stillwell Tel. 832

Virelnia· Gatliff,

512

PHONE 4043

MILADY'S BEAUTY SHOP

Repair
Department

ERNIE W~LIAMSON
MUSlCHbuSE

-Bread

Fountain Service'

Will be

Phone

6S8

/

sure to please if made at HOLLY'S. Look over the old
annuals to see what pleasing cuts our pictures make. And
lremembllr, you get tw!> pictures fREE

HOLLY,
620 No.

R. M. COLLINS

rru

Bdwy

115W. Fifth

U1;IdertakingCo'
.11.... -4

1I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;h;0;n;e'~12;1;2;;;;;;;;;;;;I;~~~~'~I'~~~~~~

INSURANCE
504 N. Bdwy.
Phone 587'11'

Choice of the Artist
Used
Instrument.

HoboMEALS

r- -Ki:1~~~L \' -I
'

and

"U"

ACCESSORIES

_Ellsworth

,Decker Insurance

SUPPLIE~ AND

:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;'1

A. J. Cripe

1I~~~~~~~~~~~~~lr~~~~~~~~~~=~,

Hal Sells
Krispy Krunch·
Potato Chips
,
New &; used furniture, &Wvea
rurs, refrlrerators at prices
that are aurl' to please.
Pfttsburg Auction Hous
209 N. BrolldwAy
Phone 980
Brd. door So. Qf COIY Theatre

College 'Service Slcfier Radi'o CO'.
: There's Dot a radio we I
can't fix
Station
1606 So. Broadway

IPhone 2946

<

Yellow Cab_
.

Co

.'

HARRY'S CAFE
FINE FOODS
412 N. Bro.~waY - Pbone 2611

Phone
2000
,

(

1.l§~~:!~~~I··

Bee Hive· Cafe
~

.lSI N. BdwQ
NU. B. Otto ~Pt tor

110 W.4th

I

•

II

•

•

Residential Window
and Screen Cleaners

Pittsburg Window

Cleaners .

910

N.

Joplin

PhoD

2262

I
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Dragons to Fort Scott Tonight, Geared For ,Tough Battle
Tigers ~avaged
.
Coffeyville Squa
And TI-ed lola

Ye Ollie Sport

A'med Youth Choo!les
Karl Ball'For Prexy

t.1iu,tl~r

FROM

TH~ BENCH

I

G. A. A. Officers

'

Greetings folks,

~Iected

~;:t~e:;st~h~~'~

Karl Ball was
president of
neWs,-"Al1led Youth, and Martha Sale was 'And news that's not,
cll.osen vice president il) a meetitJg
.~
last week tn Mr. Willard Thorpe's
Dedlcaltng this 'edition to' IIGood
room...
\
News'" that'll sweet atlytime, yOI.\.'
Other officers selected to hood the reporter thlnlcs It's thmr 'you' had a
organization are Theresa Lavery, sec· IIttle,so here it is ... setting the pace
retarYj Arnold Flottman, treasurerj for the SEK fo'otball season, the PittBy J.O. Biggs
dlo
and Gerni Jo Hilboldt, program sburg Dragons swetit"'lnto'~nnother Perhaps the average student doesn't
AI.
cha1rman.
tally two weeks ago when:they. over· know thc 'cost of outfitting a footbllll
The Dragons will invade the liar of
The club, In a previous meeting, ran the Chanute Comets with a IIcore . player or as far as that goes I doubt
the tiger tonight as PHS gridsters decided to have fewer parties thlllll of 27 to 6 ••• Schwanzle proved his if .many oftiu; football players themjourney to Fort Scott.
were held last year. The purpose of right to wear cleats when he scram- selves could tell you the price of the
Pittsburg has 'not defeated Fort the club is to provide better alcohol blcd over the goal line to score twice uniform they wear. Here is an itemized
Scott in their own back yard for a good education for youth.
' . . . honorable mention I to Halfhill, list of the equipment an average athwhile. Two years ago when the Dra<
'Spencer and Timmons ... bye the bye, lete wears.
gons had hopes of a championship, they John Hartill
watch Harvey Evens, baekfiel!l m.an. Shoes
_ $6.26
went to Fort Scott and the tigers took
,
•
•
•
We 'feel responsible because we were Stockings
_ .._...90
them to the tune of 7 to 0, proving , I (Continued ft-om page 1)
" one of the factors t~at; talked ~im in- Pants ....__.__..__$8.00
that there il plenty tough ball clU'b at Side and they arc not allowed to block. to playing for dear o\d PHS.~Don't let Thigh Pads ......$1.10
horne.
You~ 'ha ~ d worktl!g. reporters us dow.n~ H. E., get in there and fight. Hip pads _ .._ ..$8.60
Above are the officers of G. A. A. elected last spring. They are from left to
Fort Scott hall yet to win they've cou!dn t get him to say whether he- preJersey ......_ .....$2.26
right Martha 'Sale, president; Jeannette Scott, recording secretary. Standbeen beaten only once and ·then on a fered bl?ndes, .brunettes, 01' redheads,
And' here's wishing "Good' ,Lu,ck" Shoulder pads .,.. $4.60
ing are Mary Bilrger, treasurer, Doris Lock, vice president and June Scott.
muddy field where breaks more than ?ut he ?Id admit that he thoght Amer- to Miss Lanyon and MIss Laney; we Sideline coats .... $2.60
recording I\ecretary
This adds up to '$81.60. Multiply
altillty decide a game. They tied In Ican . gIrls, were more forward than hope that the all-girl p e1>l club doel!
_
dependence, whom Pitt edged out .7 to Enghsh girls. and that they seemed materialize .. we !mow we need 60me- this, 'by .the num:ber 'Of ltays on a foot6, and they tied lola. lola beat Cofey- ~Ider for th~lr age... ..
.
thing •.•L}V.!j;h "W~ GussIe" ~at the ball squad, usually around thirty, and
ville the one team 'that has beaten
Ted doesn t care for our American drums we lcail.:lJIredict plenty, of Papod you wi1l have some idea of what it
.
t I
I ' fro~ Mr. Car.tJer.,
. h' yllis costs to put a'team
Y
.
music' .he
Fort' Scott.
" prefers mus I' c"th
at e
s music
'!111d..f'P
on the field.
. M C A Saturday High School Bowl.
_
.
I~g League
The tigers have a potent passing at- somethmg But Ted never learne~ to Fretwell, the" mpslcal iflf'lectionwt . . . .
tack with Grane doing most of the dance. (--Woe Is us. But what IS a
'.
" , " I ~4!ii;';
For the good of all, t1:Je' game last 1.30
passing There rumnng atta'ck is good broken leg on a dance floor an.yway 1)
Here are a few cli'Ptfngs from the Fridqy night was canceled It was'est.
Flashetts vs Rangers 6 & 6
511~ N. Bdwy.
withH~ledolngmostoftheballcarry- ~e,al90 informed us that he had twin Prasons school'pa~r: " " ' .
. mated that Pittsburg'wouid have lost
Five Mites vs Chrislers 7 & 8
ing. He can run the 100,yard dash in sisters and t~ree brothers and two of
"Last week against tqe tough Pitt. $260 worth of equipment as would 2:30
.
around ten seconds and is no 'slow boy them are twins..,
.
Dragins, the Independ'en'ce .Bulldog's, Coffeyville. 4-t the time the game was
~\l~~is, vs E~~le~ ~ ~ ~ 8
In football togs.
He used to .work I~ an a~rplane rated a poor underdog, -o'eilrly took, the to start it was pouring down rain and
als vs ~n a s
The Dragons with all of the injuries factory near hiS horne 10 the midlands reluctant Dragons into 'camp as they the field was covered with water If 3:30
.
f E I d Wh
k d I . h
.
,
,
P' S litt I'll v Shckers 3 & 4
, .,
on the team just about well and fOl" 0
ng an:
en as e Wiele e played on even terms 'throughout the the game had been played it would not
Sm p]' e
s P
P h
6 & 6
SAT.• SUN.• MON.• TUES.
gotten, are, playing at full strength. lived in the midlands .(it's' a little game and lost by a 'single- n~rrow have been a matter of the better ~ea~
tream, mers ~s kenF' us 4e~ 8
The team that will start tonight is general for ~our p~rtJcular.'.. news- point. Pitt is the choicei,of most bram winning but a matter of the team getType Lice vs uc y Ive
Clark
Lana
.. identical to the one that started a- h~undSl) he s~ld ~hat It was about 20 eX'perts to knock Parsons off its ting the breaks all, a game played on a
Gable
Turner
gainst Haskell in the opening game ml,~es fr~:n Blrmmgha~.,
,throne a.nd tonight's fcontest should field in that condi~ion w'ould have been ++_.- - - -inwith but one exception. Gene Neptune
What, we asked, d.ld ~ou thmk shoW whether Pitt if!, overrated or decided by lady luck.
"HONKY TONK"'will be playing right tackle in place :-va~}he most unusal thmg 10 Amer- whether Independence-. is underrated
The game was canceled meaning
of Jack Rodabaugh.
Ice.
and is a dangerous·'titlecontender." that the Dragons will not play CoffeyThe Pittsburg boys can beat Fort
H,.e was .qu,lck to answer t"hat o~e.
ville this year. It will be just as if the
N
ES "TED
d
.SUN."HARMON
-MO .• TU OF
-. n
•
Scott if they-play the game their cap- " Th e, Amerlcan drug s to res, h e sal,
"Pittsburg'" powel'lul' 1'L1rp~'.! Dra. ga!11e were never scl!eduled. As the
able of playing They have an excel- In England drug stores are what they . ns
h . I f th l' h h I winner of the SEK is decided on the
O
lellt running attack with probably the are supposed to be, but here they sell g?k . , a).'c ..:rlva 0 rI',,; e ng -sc °t basis of percentage points this will notl
MICHIGAN" _
.
th'"
VI lOgs anI suppose:t th e team o.
,
fastellt backfield in the league. Glenn ~ve~ mg.
, b e a t in the, SEK pennant race this.fall injure Pitt title hopes.
'
with- Tommy Harmon. Lottman does the kicking and is rated
Jhen we got, perso,nnl agam. "looked lik~' just another 'team
It's my guess that if Pitt can smoAnita Louise ~
by many as the best in the SEK
Would you mmd telhng 'your age? F'd
. ht
d did
ther Crain and Hale tonight Fort Scott
.
"N' t n" (And ";;rl w 11 a t a rl ay mg as an un er og n epen. plus
Lottmann also does the passing and is
,me ee .
0;'
S
dance eleven fought them in better witl fold up like a house of cards. Cra"F/LYING
not bad as proven by tlte two touch- smllel) . .
"
than even terms during mist of the ne does the passing, Hale does the maL~
downs passes he threw, against
';ed eX:I~~ed ~he~.E~fJlIS~'f;choo:
but
carne
hp
on
the
long
end
of
a
7
to
jority
of
the
ball
~arrying.,
withRichard
Arlen
y
Chanute.
.
fSYS ern w IC lSI on Sllgd thY I .eren 6 score.
Here's hoping that Pittsburg has a
& Jean Parker
,Now for the weekly look around the rom our own. n E ng an
e pr~mary
'......!-...:L4:.
"
.
few people In the stands at Fort Scott
league The game between Pittsburg corresponds to our first eight grades, Th
. h tit b
'
b.II ~ing some rabid rooting for the Dra•
.'
and the secondary to our high school.
e same mg t e a ove paragrap
ED
and CoffeYVille was canceled due to
,
. "
were published in tho Parsons Repor_ gons. .
.SUN., MON., TUES. W
•
the muddy conditi'on of the playing He studied .the
claSSICS
10 high 'school.
d
'ed
'
V'k"GREAT
AMERICAN
I ============== I
t
d
f
G
k
L
t'
th
ter,
Indepen
ence
ti
Parsons
l' I'
I
Th
field Parsons, Independence was idle.
ese consls e 0
ree, a 10, e.
•
' "
•
team WIll win the gnd crown thiS year
'BROADCAST" Starring
' t
d f ted b P rs n 6 Englsh poets and their literature.· lOgs 6 to 6. "
Cha nu
e wall e en
y a 0 s
.
'I
h
h
e
Col b
def t'd
"But I never intended to fly a plane."
-but time WI I tell more about tat. T e
Alice Faye-John Payne
to 0.. . .
urn us was ilt eFa t he said .
.
.'
This next ,paragraph also came from point is, when the game is played there
by ,
Mlaml
10 a non-league t
. Th
or
. nurse whether Ted th e Repor' t
"
Jack Oakie-Cesar
Romero
.
b
6 t 6
We asked hiS
er.. ,
. on .Novem b er 14, we want II II P arsons
P
Scott tied lo.~a y a
0
score.. e wsa subjected to II "bath or whether
"T!, you new Vilting.and Cardinal to be there rooting for the Vikings to
Ius
league standmgs read as /;,ll:ws
d it was a "bawth,." She assured us that followers this piece following Is dedica rip Pitt wide open, whether both teams
"DEVIL DOGS OF ~HE
Won
s
~e it was definitely a "bawth."
ted. It's'about our feud with the Pitt are up among t~ leaders or not. And
1
AIR" with
-Pittsburg
2
O l A n d when we called him "Johnny sburg Purple Dragons. This rivalry we doubt that Pitt will be after their
613 N. Bdwy
James Cagney-Pat O'Brien

I

Pittsburg Takes
Firmer Grasp on
Title', lola Ne

I

R A F

I

BOWLING

Rembrandt
Studio'

MIDLAND

COLONIAL

.'

lMt

Birl\,1r\"

New
two tone all wool
J-ackets
B rown & T an
G reen &Maroon
SpeCla
1

I

C OZY

$495

T.

lola
Parsons
Fort Sc'Gtt
-Coffeyville
Independence

21
1
1
0
Chanu~
0
Columbus
0
-One game cancelled

00
0

21
0

1
2
2

2
0
0

1

Geb

Kenny
son
Bull"
(the us
nurses
nickname
butyears
neverwhen
morethe
bitter
until 'member
showt;J.g the
\'lgainst
Ind!ependencel
he invited
to leave,
whichfor
wehim)
did, is
theancient,
last few
Vik.ings,
Viking
slogan: V Refor ;~.~.~.~.~'~'_~'_;'~'~N~.~'~'_~~";'+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
because he smiled so sweetly when he inspired by Dale Hall, have .had lt all Victory, V for Vikings."
id it
.
over Pitt court anI grid teams and Pitt
sa
.
fans haven't been able to hold I their
This is your femine sportster Betty
envy back concering1lthe jinx theVik- Pyle, signing'loff
__ good evening
Ch~rlotte
ings hold over them. T,heL believe thllir I ~~~~~==~~~~~.II

'Miller Chosen
Good Citizenship Pilgrim

I.

Gutteridge Back,
Baseball fans will be interested to
knoW that Don Gutteridge, '80, has
returned to Pittsburg from Sacramento, Calif., where he has been 'Pl~ying in
the Paific league. He played third base
for Sacramento. While he was student
in PHS, Don took an neUve part in
high school sports.

Charlotte Miller, senior, was chosen
for the go~ citizenship pilgrimage
which is sponllored by the Daughters
of the American Revolution.
She has the opportunity of being
selected as a "pilgrim" to the pilgrim.
age at Topeka in the spring. In order
to qualify, Charlotte must fll1 out Ii
questionnaire which wll1 be judge.
From thpse going to Topeka, one Is
PERSONALITY PUZZLES
eh~en to go to the annual D.A.R. ConHere ill another puzzle. Try to figurelt ference in Washington, D. C.
.
out..
Betty Peterson was chosen "pilgrim"
_oily
_thlstlc
_asanova
_ ind
,
-lass.y football
player
_.ugged
_nergetlo
.....innIng
allty
_enIor

Sizzling Screen Scoop I

I

I

'pElrson- ....eddish hair
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~
.....lway8 giggling
-ivaclou8
_ntbuS8stic

Joan Sawyers of Aurora waS' the
week-end gueste of Mimi Nettels.

Fresh Meats of all
kinds. Exclusive,
Distributors for
Birds Eye Frosted
Foods
Phone

11

30S N. Bdwy.

It's none to soon' to have
your pictures mad~ for the
Purple & White

• ~.w •

d a.eld

.11. ':.111•••••

F rgu on's t dio

Of THE

BETTER GRADE

Fink's Spotless
Cleaners
Beck & HI-II
Market

PHOTOGRAPHS

iii a

_ubbling over wit~ lea=s=t~y=e=a=r.==========~
joy
. ,.
-1Teslstab\e (to
Jack)
_Ittle
_oads of persoon__ver friendly
.
Phone 555
~oes with J.aclc
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THE GREATEST GRID
STAROFTHEM ALV'I:
fast and f.urious thrillerl

GRAVES

... 2nd BIG HIT ...
Richard Arlen ''Jean Parker
in _

THE PHOTOGRApHER OF

"FLYING BtIND"
..

PITTSBURG, KANSAS

NOTICE STUDENTS1SPECIAL'
.
'HIGH SCHooL NIGHT'
WED•• OCT. 29. aU students admitted for 15c,
(plus tax)and activit1
ticket. come'~on up- lIee
this BIG' SCREEN HIT
and have a'roliickin' good
timel
~

:i

'

SUN. tlirulWED.

Every young girl wants a

cedar hope

chest. Make your selection

now and get

ali outstanding value

COLONIAL

in the

lovelist

of

all love gifts -

.'
that Noon 1ime
.Refreshment
Order

~or

...

FOR

t from tb. ht,b icbool campa

/ A genuine Lane Cedar Hope
Chest . See them at .•.

ock' Furniture Store

